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irirose constant words of cheer 1 owe Wrat litie success 1 May ]lave,îchieved. Ouir mnrds maved in harnionious accord ;our girs were corn.
plemrentary to eath other, arrd in sa far as one sa irisigîrificarri niight, 1lielped my friend in my small way, a feeible return for blis inany kindnesses.

Bettcr tlran ally, perhaps, 1 tan gasge the loss ta science by hi siiiiiiinely death. His work planned, outlined inin any a letter, carrmed aut <with his enthusiasnî, Iris thoraugliness, his energy, was destined ta place -irai on the saine lofty, stili eminence where sits St al atone, beyond the
reach af the petty bickerings and disputes of the pseudo-great.

And so the grim reaper reapeth anrang the flowers"-J. R. rît. L.A
T'ORRE IIuENo, New York.

A DECENNIAI. CONFESSION.
BY J. M1. ALDRICHS, NIOSCOW, IDAHO.

lu Entomiologicai News, XI, 531, 1900, 1 publishied a list of carrec-
tions ta my work an Diptera up ta ihat tinse; the decade since thtu bas, 1regret ta say, furnished me with materjals for a similar list at the îrrrsent
tinie. %Vith due humility 1 miake the follorvirg confession

Iii the February, i909, iiumber af the CANAIrIAN ENTOILGS 1hri.rrr,î'nblislied a parer an R/laga/eris, describing a nesv species, jubt-ideiis,wlîichli ad injured cherries iii Britisih Columsbia and presumably in Idaho.
liiirrrediately after tire publication of he article, Mr. ('oqrtillett infrrmed
ine tirat my new speties ivas the sanie as Osien Satkcni's fiiistra, or' shirhi
lie had tîraierial fr.rm the type locality. Site tîren I receis'ed a pair (Iffrrrsta fron M. C. Van fuzte, toilttît'd at Ktarîrey, Onit. 'Ihere is ira0niiiibt that 1 misuinderstood a statement of Osten S.Ickeii's, where, allierrneuntoning tire basal cross-banul af the wing, lie gots on ta aay, l"'lielalck colour begiins exacily where it dots iu fig. le, aird encloses a hy3alinetriangle reaching from tire casta ta the intervai between te tîrird antd fotîrtîr
sertis." Enstern specirnena prove that thIs statemetit refera ta the black
cllour it general, not ta the basai cross-sein.

In the sanie article 1 shouid have inchsded in the table RhIjý,o/etjs
<rd/aCoquillett, <Proc. Eut. Soc. Wnsh., IX, 146,) reared from flower.licrads of Grùrnde/it sgarrosa ait Clarendoni, 'Texas ; it is readily dis-

tiiigsished from ail the species in my table by having the scutellum whoilybla ck. 'rhe life-history of R/ragûrktir suavis Loew, was already known,r.irrig been psblislied by Babb, (Eut. News, XIII, 242) ; the larva lis'es inlie aster bull of growing wainuts ai Amherst, Mass. Sa there aie six
,iiecies witi iars'al habits known, i nstead of four.
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